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Mitchell
Fletcher

Fresh Daily
Light and Dainty

Lady
Fingers
Mad in our Bakery
Regularly 75c Lb.
Friday and Saturday

Vz-l- b. Bex 30c
Fancy Cake, Lb. 90c
Iced Cinnamon Rell, 35c
Cret Buns, Der. 15c & 28c

Charge Accounts Solicited

rhene "priife WI

18th & Chestnut Sts.

12th & Market Stt.
5600 Germantown Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

Reading

Terminal

Stere
Open

Ercninp

McCLEES GALLERIES
1507 WALNUT STRIXT

Painting and Etching
By W. LEE HANKEY

Choice WriMtnc (llft- -

MtzetiM I'renfK. l'nlnllnj. Krleril
IIIAMIMI A i;ciA1.1Y

Easter Novelties
Unique Cards
r.irhnncr. Se. leth Street

"Give Invalids a Chance"

WALL PAPERS
10c, 15c, 20c, Double Rell

Theiuand" of hnmefellts de their ev.v
pai! harii.rur. Our wa'iiiapcr are of coeu
quality and nsy te hini for iwiiii--

book.
Window Shades ,,) 45c
Goed Paints lt $1 Gal.

WALL PAPER COMPANY
, . SECOND hT I'llII-A.- . 1'A

mta.tti.W'W..AH.J.
Get rid of your skin troubles
quickly by treatment that
gees right through the skin
te the source Nexzema
Greaseless Oil of Cloves
Cream.

W0

25c CAKE OF SKIN
SOAP FREE

Durinu March our druggist
will Hive you ii 25c fake of
Xesiicma JjU.n su.ip free with
each purchase of a Ce.' jar of
Nesiema Skin t'reani Or wend
this clipping with 10c (cot of
mailing) for a Urge free demon-Mratl- en

Jnr .'e7i-m- a Chemical
Ce.. Baltimore. Md i; u

?.lVirai.lltT.ireVlY

mi..
Wash With Cuticura Seap

and Have a Clear Skin
Bathe with the Seap and het wa-

ter en rising and retiring, using
plenty of Seap. If any signs of pim-
ples, rednecs or roughness are pres-
ent smear with the Ointment and
let it remain five minutes before
bathing. Always include the Cuticura
Talcum In your toilet preparations.
UaaJjIlaari.tbrUilJ AMtm "CiUtU-wtar- .

8eb2&. OJDtraeatUtndKe TalremUr.
Cnticura SeapaliaTet without mux.

r--ri

Lenten Season
at the

SEASHORE
Balmy Breezes

Warm Sunshine
Ad ancc Fashions

en the Boardwalk
Make Pullman reservations
Keine and returning at Chest-
nut St. Ferry, Heading Ter-
minal, or City Ticket Office,
1311 Chestnut street.

Aik Artnta for Hpectal LeaSetj
iheirinr Etttfir strtica te and from
hading Staihere rwaerta.

Philadelphia &
Reading System
ATLANTIC CITY RAILROAD
frm ! e Chritnut or Seuth Sit.

i

DOUGHERTY BACK

IN KOUTIN E

Cardinal Warmly Greeted
Thousands en Return

Frem Reme

iBlsBRffillHHMHlSP

WORK

by

PRAISES POPE PIUS XI

Cardinal Dougherty Is bnk at hl
I onto ledii.i maily te Mart weik en h

routine chinch duties ami matters that
hate accuinuhitci! slnee lit-- sailed for

; Heme te nrleml flu elevation of the

new rope Tills XI.
I Mr was uamily greeted "" "'s ar"

i v:tl home ln-- t night l thousands
fi inn tin' liuniblt-- iauh. who lined t lu-

st loots from ltiead Sti-c- t Station te

I.eiran Siiiare. ("animal leughcrt.
mill- - between tin- - enthusiastic lines,
with ."00 leading lainien an his Ritiittl.

In the Cathedral, wheie the Cndtnal
atltln'fcM'il the tiewtl. 'ver.v t wn

taKcti ami limiclmh noetl In the nljle
'Clie ('Hnliiial said:

"Mv iliatiU'i ari tltif in the first jilnce
te Al'miphtv Ueil for havins In His
iiipit.v bleuVlit tnc through the
(lariKers of a lone journey en Ka anil
latul baik te t liee betiml te inc by tie-o- f

bleed, friendship and office.
"Fer, however liiterebtili)! may be, the

historic plaee of the world, the mas-
terpieces of art. Ir lit mete plea-dns- ; te
leek upon the farex of tbee we love.
Se true Is it. then, that the happle.it
part of n jeutiiey abroad N the return

! Mr thanks are due te lliehup Crane
and Judge Menashan. and I feel nlnifur
himiliuted te be the object of their
splendid eulogies "

I'raisp for New I"entlfI
The Cardinal was enthusiastic In hi

words of prill" for Pepe l'lun XI.
flinrni'tcrlseimj tlie jiew occupant of the
V nt lean a a man of pingrescive Idene
combined with ebor retlectlen.

"On the occasion or my two private
miilience- - with UN Hellne.-w-, he rx- -

iiresed his admiration for the United
States and his great Interest In the
marvelous growth, vitality and promNe
of the Catholic Church in this ceun- -

"jtry' In conclusion, the Cardinal bestowed
the apostolic blcMns and then followed
the lienedlctlnu of the Blessed Mucra- -

'ment. in whnh Cardinal Deughcrtv
nontltiraled. Monslgner Xevln V.
Fisher, vicar Btnernl, was the assisting
prlet The chaplains te the Cardinal
were Mouslgner Peter Masen, foreign
vicar general, of Allentown, and Men- -

signer Francis P. Mctevern. foreign
vicar general, of Pott-viil- e. Moiisijiier

'Kdmend e, lector of St.
Charles Honetneo Seminary, was tue
deacon of the benediction, with the
ICev. Dr. Jehn Floed, superintendent of
Catholic schools, ns the subdojeen.

Bishop Crane's chapiains were Mon-'Mgn-

(!. 1. Coghlan and Montigner
II. T. Drumgoole. The Hev. Themas
F. McNully was diocesan master of
ceremonies, assisted bv Dr. Hugh
Lamb, secretary te the Cardinal.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER HIT

Women Thrown Through Showcase
by Automobile

Mrs lather Heffsteln, forty-si- x '

years old. of :S4'J Poplar street, and
her ilnughrer. Kza, eighteen, weie

'htruck by an auto and Furiously injured
at Third and Seuth streets last night.

Twe autos. one driven by LeuN
Lihle, 107 --North Tenth street, and the

' etjier by I'dward Liusky, .VJII Seuth
Itnudelph si root, narrowly missed cel- - '

Iidhitf. In order te avoid the collision
LlnsUy swerved around the ether ma-
chine, hittliu; the two women and
throwing them through a hewcae.

Beth victims were taken te the j

Pennsylvania Hospital, Mrs. Heffsteln'
with serious lontu-ien- s of the back, a
sprained ankle and 'evere cuth of tin- -

arms, l'n e and shoulders, nnd tli"
daughter with a liueratnl left 1,'g,

of the r,g!it leg and iiit-- . of thi- -

fm 'e and hands. Beth ilrivern were ar-- i
rested.

LAY CORNERSTONE SUNDAY

Governer and Mayer te Help at New
Hospital Ceremony

Governer Sproul, Mayer Moere,
prominent ,!crg,nicn and Judges have'
been designated te participate in the
laying of the no mc it one of the North- -

eni Liberties lle-plt- al at II n de, k
Sunday nierinng

The building when completed will be
' of concrete, four stones in height, ien-tai- n

sixty beds, an v laboriuery
and a denial clinic. It will uvi snxi,
000, uf which s;:.".(JIKI alieadv int. been
ial-e- d. 'l'wi, buildings at Sl and SB)
North Siventh street are being demul-i-l.e- d

te make loom fm the hospital.

PRAISES MEDICAL SCHOOL

U. of P. Graduate Course Touched en
in Carnegie Foundation Repert
The I'niver'itv of Pennsylvania Grad- -

, iiute Si hciel of Midlciue has been latidtd
, In the annual repeit of the Caruesle

Foundation for the advancement efi
' tewliing .is the lii- -' - hcel of its kind'

HI the Fluted States ,uid the foietnest
,n ill" tia.ning of specialists.

Pennsylvania's plan ik te furnish,
niedital iiihtrui Hen facilitle te betli
graduates and undergraduates. Th'!
Carnegie report imieibis the plan as eint
of the most i.e. ei.ary lefurms needed In
niedii al eiluciit.ei).

Afler-Dinnc-r Trirhs

Xe. IU3. Te Foel a 'smart Spectator
Challenge a siiinn spectator te lny

his hands tint mi the table, while you
stum! a glass of voter en the hark of
each hand Tell him thai he latine''
de it vitlieiil he water vibtatiiig

When the glusses are en his hands,
leave him there, iiml go en with I'tiether
trick lie cannot move Ins hands with- -

mil tipping the gla-.'-e.- which will wet
the riiblccleili He will seen tail for
UsWlunoe. ufler which ou remove the
glasses ft urn Ills hands, and eveiy eue
enjoys a geed laugh :

Copyright Wit, by J'ublie I.tJa'r ( empanu

f.EORfiH NO McfAIN known
Fer real political facta vreatnttd wlrtieutfr or favor raad Gmrit Nex McCain's

article which aprtar rasvilarly n th
r.vasijsu iviei, - jraxt

SILVER FIELDS ROMANCE
ENDS IN MARRIAGE HERE

Mitt Theadora Gregevlch Comet
Frem Arlxena te Wed F. C. Goodwin

Three hour after she had arrived
from lllsbce, Ariz,, traveling steadily
for tliree days and four nights, Mi
Lhcadera Uregnvlch yesterday was

ii arrled te Frederick C. Goodwin, at
the home of his brother, J, Heward
(I'oedwin, W2Q Fishers avenue, Legan.

The wedding was the culmination of
a romance of eight )vavf. begun when
Mr. Goodwin and Miss Gregevlch were
(in pleyed in a camp In the silver mines
of Arizona. After stud.iitig the, pro-ees-

Of mining tit close hand. Mr.
Goodwin came te this city ns n Phila-
delphia representative; of hN company,
lie ltmde hla home with Ills biether.
J. Hewaid Goodwin, head of n
publishing Urni In tills city of that
niinie. manager of the SesquNC'entcn-- i

ial Herald, and n Shriner.
'i'he bride Is twenty-on- e years old

and the bridegroom N twenty-tw-

When they return from their honeymoon
tiiey will make their home, at
Xtutli Cnniar street, Legan.

a

a

Ph., ..,.,,,.., . .. would be
formed at o'clock in by "alled ,lc of

Barnes Lewer. Seuth America. Lvcry of Indus- -

Presby-- ! v "' lre Slwl n0!-'r- .

terlan Church. Imuran,
.Mrs.tioeduin Is the daughter e An-

drew G. Gregevlch, official Govern- -

cnt interpreter for Austrian iinuii- - i

grants at Kills Island. Xcw Yerk.

Praise Main Gardens
Conditions along the Atlantic Ceat

are the "worst In werld'' for gar-
dening and land-cap- e culture, declared
J. Otte Thllew, landscape expert, in

of an illustrated talk en
gardens in the Hey Scout Heuse In
Morien la- -t night. Despite that seme1
of tin best guldens in the Weild wete
along Main Line. Mr. Tliilew said.
The talk was given under the auspices
of the Merlen Chic mid uf
the Merlen Community

(frgsk
Quick Werk

then when areNOWand you may the
fast little car of Helmes

high speed te an exciting job-prot- ecting

the propertyef some
Helmes' subscriber. Let it re-
mind you that

WAere is Halm
tkt is stfely

HOLMES
ELECTRIC

PROTECTION
Cheatnut Strart Plitladclphla

Keratoes-Ma- lo 8030

2S-- ?t

A"'? tVi 'M

Weman's Dress; effective
tombinatien of Krepe-kni- t and

Crepe $.19.7.') reduced
from 545.00.

y n.

Weman's Dress of brown
Canten crepe with sleeves and
draping salmon .shade
$39.75 leduci'd from : 15.00.

JasLl1''

Weman's Brown Taffeta
Dress with wide applique trim
ming in tne sule at 5391
value ?4'J.0U.

URGES PHILA. TRADE

IN SOUTH AMERICA

Charles H. Ardussey Says Latin
Countries Offer Big

Openings

PRAISE FOR SAO PAULO

There N p1ndld opportunity for'
building and construction companies In'
the United State te get business In
Seuth America, says Chads. II.

who lias just returned from
thete. lis U Seuth American
manager for Philadelphia concern.

"Our method:' of building arc much
admired and prefer! oil In Seuth Amer-
ica." he- said, "and the Improvement
In the exchange, situation has speeded

fiO-l- ul international tratie.
wne go te nrazu

in rnule,vr.,,it
It the afternoon which Philadelphia

the Itev. Dr. William sort
pastor of the Hely Trinity i""c le
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Women's
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Dress

value

Fer very

an d M isses

Seme are a

our own

for

street wear,
the

and of the season.

Over 100

alike.

are

much the tame. Tn Its cnrlrena there
is nn make farm, where mil-
lions of snakes ere brtd every year for
their skins and oils, which are' used for
medicinal purposes.

ttrazll, which Is a
country, with Immense
resources, people are accus-

tomed te travel about the
cities In taxlcabs, which are cheap.
The heat of the day makes any
movement an effort.

"FCicept in one or two of the best
hotels, It is extremely dlfflcullte get a
bathroom. And when one docs ' find
one he must par dearly for it. ,

Seuth
are en a basis than here. If
you nre of the lower class you may
Hie very cheaply; If you are of the
(inner class you must live expensively.
There is no choice.

"Business In general is
with the rate of exchange

new fctcddlly en the rise. But if we
are te get any of it we must go half
way, and at least make the te
learn Spanish. Spanish and French
nre understood in Seuth
America, nltbeuglj English Is becom-
ing mere popular.

"The tale about the
monster In Is regarded as a
joke In Seuth America. Theso who
believe It nre thought te be Moeo'-craz- y.

True, there is an expedition out look-
ing for It new; perhnps they will find

As for me, I de net think
se."

Squared Toe
Blucher Spert

Small wonder women
are interested in the new
.Walk -- Over Sports Styles.

Tan Russia Calf $1M
Patent Leather x v
Tan Lace Straight Tip, $7,50

HARPER'S 1228 MARKET

Wakve?
il2 CHKSTNUT SHOPS

'fZ -a

iSsfraetl

Misses' Georgette Crepe
beautifully beaded

design exceptional
$39.75.

Women's
and

Misses'
Dresses

Friday,

attractive group

Dresses

3975
special

purchase, reduc-

tions from
stocks. Styles after-

noon, evening and
represent-

ing newest materials
colors

garments in-

cluded and hardly any

two Seven mod-

els illustrated.

enormous

"Throughout
Irepicsl unde-
veloped

everywhere

Intense

"Prices' throughout America
different

Improving
everywhere,

attempt

everywhere

lr

Patagonia

something.

that

ethers

yr U3hA

Misses' Dinner Gewn in light
shade; chenille lace panel front
and back special at $39.75.

JWSm

Misses' Freck of sand Mo-
rocco crep 0; exceptionally
handsome and distinctive --
special at $39.75.

Misses' Dress of navy Pelret
twill with beautifully hand-beade- d

designs wonderful
value at 139.75.

;

(Volatility is th$ rtadintss with which taselin$ gives ufi Its tewtt)

vVsen
efl thcSeles ofyour Shoes is a
Gruarantee that
TheyAw Right
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r T 4
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Texaco Gasoline vaporizes completely the moment
it enters the intake manifold. It's ready for the spark.
That is all Texaco gas needs te translate full latent
power into action instantly. '

Your engine is all right. Give it the gas Texaco gas.
Watch it respond to a touch en the accelerator. See
hew sensitive it is. See hew your car gets away ahead
in crowded traffic when the police semaphore says"go.'!.

Texaco Moter Oils are heavy-bod- y lubricants and are dis-

tinguished by their clear, Rale color. Light, medium, heavy
and extra-heav- y they fit all cars and all conditions. Yeu will

' find them wherever you see the Texaco red star.'

v THE TEXAS COMPANY, U. S. A.
Texaco Petroleum Products

TEXACO

Run it with Texaco Gas

and children like pretty shoes. probably knew that
pretty shoes are most important part of kiddies' dress.

Children's

Department

Downstairs

If

II

Patent Celt and Tan Calf
--Strap Buckle Pumps

Sizfx te Si.00
Size S'i fe 11 it.r,il
Sizes lift CM
Sizes Wt te 5.50

tihfe

Patent Celt and Tan Calf
Mary Jane Pumps

Sizes te fX.tS
Sizes Me e,7B

X te 11 s,se
Sixet 11, te 4.J0
Patent Celt Mary Jane Pumps

with Kid Backs
Sizes te $s.se
Sizes 8i te It
Sizes lift te ;,50

The largest Children's Depart-
ment in sizes
and widths of styles every
kind of feet, and you ar
assured of correct flttinu of
your Kiddies' feet.

UM

V"p

THE m&jm&& GAS

GASOLINE

QC0

TEXACO
MOTOR OILS

Sdve it with Texaco Oil
aajaam
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Sizes 8
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Tan Calf and Dull Calf if '

M :

Sizes r, te 8 $3,50 IV
Sizes 8A te It 4.00 If .1 ,

Sizes inities 4.50 If '
Sizes tz te 7 IB

adffatiltk&aS'. aanifallkfffffffaw if
SLlVBBBBBffO ShaHMMM&aSaBSvaaa ii rt

i
8

2

Champagne
4

Philadelphia.

r"

Department

Dewnstaini

Oxfords

Patent Crh IE ' I,Bi

Barefoot Sandals If
Sizes i to 8 $3,00
Sizes 8i te 11 3.75 It

Genuine White Buckskin
Pelly Ann Pumps

Sizes i te 8 $3,75
Sizes AV4 fe 11 4,50
Sixes U'i te S $5.50

m ffl

Four Floers With Seating
Women, Mints, Children

T AUt, ii V

i&&2fe -. M :
,AjfWWAj?i ''!!'-- , xstete X

-- 1
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a

Sex for

4,se

5.00

TIS

FEAT
TO
FIT

FEET

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Capacity for tOO J"

Beys and
1204-06-0-8 Market Street

JDU.

fete..


